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7th Annual Wooden
Boat Conference
The 7th Annual Wooden Boat Conference was held in
Petty Harbour-Maddox Cove on September 5-7th, 2014.
The event began on Friday morning with a Fishing Skills
Demonstration by local fishers, followed by a luncheon at
Chafe’s Landing.
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Again this year, we held our Boats in the Harbour event. It
was a beautiful sunny day for a spin around the harbour and
the sound of the putt putt engines filled the air.
Saturday’s sessions began with a presentation from Dale
Jarvis (NL Heritage Foundation). The Heritage Foundation,
in partnership with the Wooden Boat Museum of NL, held
a four day workshop “Fishing for Folklore” leading up to
the conference. Dale’s presentation gave a recap of what the
workshop attendees learned during their stay in the Town.
Crystal Braye, WBMNL Folklorist, gave a report on the
Gander River Boat Documentation project which took place
at Glenwood and Appleton in 2013. The entire collection
can be found on our website www.woodenboatnl.com under
the Boats and Builders tab.
“The WBMNL needs you” was the message relayed by
Bruce Whitelaw – chair of the WBMNL’s Capacity Building
Committee. Our Capacity Building Project will lead up to “A
Trinity Seduction” – a three day event to be held in Trinity in
October, 2015. Stay tuned for more on this exciting project.

Fishers Demonstration (photo by Jeremy Harnum)

Alf Manual (Boat Builder - Twillingate), Jerome Canning
(WBMNL Boat Builder), Jonathan Collett (WBMNL’s
youngest member), Charlie Donnelly (Make & Break
enthusiast - Heart’s Delight) and Darryl Chislett (Model
Maker – St. John’s) participated in our Boat Building
Demonstrations this year.
(continued on page 2)

Conference Dinner (photo by Dennis Flynn)

The Wooden Boat Museum of Newfoundland and
Labrador archives, conserves, exhibits and transmits
our wooden boat history and its contribution to the
province’s economy and way of life.
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The afternoon sessions began with a
presentation by Kimberly Orren – Fishing
For Success. Fishing for Success, Inc. is a
non-profit community of fisher men and
women, concerned citizens, educators and youth
dedicated to the preservation, celebration, and
transmission of traditional fishing knowledge
and culture that sustained generations of
Newfoundlanders and Labradorians. For more
information visit their website at
https://www.islandrooms.org.
Jerry Dick updated us on the progress of
the San Juan Replica project taking place in
Pasaia, Spain. The afternoon sessions ended
with a presentation by Neil Burgess (President
– Shipwreck Preservation Society of NL)
“Wooden Ghosts: Exploring Shipwrecks of
Conception Bay”.

Kimberly Orren & Minister
Keith Hutchings
(photo by Dennis Flynn)

Our conference concluded with the
Conference Dinner and Kitchen
Party. We thank the Town of Petty
Harbour-Maddox Cove for hosting
this year’s conference, all the local
volunteers, and our conference
presenters, for making this another
successful conference.The WBMNL
would especially like to thank
Kimberly Orren who spent many
Kitchen Party (photo by Dennis Flynn)
hours organizing the events in Petty
Harbour-Maddox Cove.We look forward to seeing everyone again next year!
If your town is interested in hosting the next conference, we’d love to hear from
you – contact Beverley at 709-583-2070 or email bkingheritage@gmail.com.

Special Thanks to our 7th Annual
Wooden Boat Conference Sponsors

Melvin Green Named Founding Father
and 3rd Honorary Life Member of WBMNL
by Beverley King (photos by Dennis Flynn)

The first meeting of the Winterton Heritage Advisory Board
was held on May 9th, 1995. In October, the board decided
to do a heritage display for Come Home Year that was
taking place in 1997. David Taylor was contacted to obtain
permission to use his photos and information from his thesis
as a base for the Heritage Display. David agreed to provide
copies of the photos. The first boats were moved into the
building in May, 1997.
The Heritage display officially opened in July 1997 for a 10
day period. A discussion between Melvin Green and a former
resident Walter Tucker took place and the discussion ended
with Walter & Betty agreeing to purchase the building for
$5,000 and donating it to the town.

Bruce Whitelaw presents Founding Father Award to Melvin Green

Although Melvin and I had our differences in the early days,
indeed he would find something urgent to do when he saw me
coming, it soon became clear that this was because the project
was so very important to him. At a time when the fishery had
been devastated by the moratorium when the airwaves were
flooded with shows which seemed (apart from Land and Sea)
to have little relevance to the lives of many Newfoundlanders
& Labradorians, when mass production dominated commercial
markets, and the young forgot or had no use for the skills of the
old, Melvin had a vision.”

Frank French presents Honorary Life Membership to Melvin Green

Next on the agenda was to turn the Heritage Display into
a Museum. As I researched how this was accomplished,
it became apparent that many volunteers put their hearts
and souls into making this happen. Although they are all
to be commended for the work that has been done, and is
continuing, it is clearly recorded that Melvin Green was the
passion that drove them.

That Vision has become the Wooden Boat Museum of
Newfoundland and Labrador. After 19 years of dedicated
volunteer service, Melvin retired from the elected Board at this
year’s AGM. In recognition of Melvin’s work, he was named a
Founding Father of the WBMNL and made the 3rd Honorary
Life Member. Melvin will remain active as an ex-officio
member of the Board of Directors.

Since 1997 Melvin has played many key roles along the
way – Tour Guide, Curator, Boat Builder, Outreach Officer,
Folklorist/Documentation and, of course, Entertainer. I asked
Hilary Cass to tell me about her experience working with
Melvin and here’s an excerpt from what she had to say:
“The Wooden Boat Museum of Newfoundland and Labrador,
now internationally known and a popular tourist destination,
would not have existed without the work of Melvin Green –
teacher and songwriter, his brother Fred – teacher, poet, and
perfectionist and his father, Alfred, the slight, infinitely patient
and courteous gentleman who was an embodiment of all that
was best in traditional Newfoundland society.

Melvin with daughter Paula and wife Eileen

Out and About
Elisabeth
Tobin
donates
Gander River Boat
Model to Jeremy
Harnum, Museum
Manager. Model
was constructed by
Elisabeth’s late husband,
John Hastings.

Documentation T-Shirt

Gander River Boat Model Donation

Blessing of
Little Wooden
Boats
The Museum also thanks
Rev. Courage and Father
Kolonel for planning and
officiating at The Blessing
of the Little Wooden Boats
Photo by Kimberly Orren
service that took place at
St. George’s church on
Sunday, Sept. 7th. Although the weather didn’t cooperate,
those in attendance proceeded to Island Rooms where the
blessing took place.

Gala 2015
Planning will soon begin
for our next fundraising
gala. If you’re interested in
becoming part of our Gala
Committee, please contact
Beverley at
bkingheritage@gmail.com
Last Years Gala

Through a partnership
with Living Planet, we
now have available our 1st
Documentation T-shirt –
lines plans of the Fogo Island
Punt, Black Island Motor
Boat and Grandy Dory.
Order yours today by calling
709-583-2070 or email
bkingheritage@gmail.com.
On-line shopping will soon
be available on our website!

Documentation T-Shirt

Barry Darby and Stephen
Cooper join WBMNL Board
of Directors
We are pleased to have two new members join our
Board of Directors for 2014-2015.
Barry grew up on the Burin Peninsula and is a retired
college instructor. Barry is very knowledgeable about
fishery and marine related matters and has a real interest in
wooden boats.
Stephen is a civil engineer and an exceptional amateur
wooden boat builder from Old Shop, Trinity Bay. After
spending two years living in Ontario where he obtained a
master’s degree in Engineering Management, he is now
employed by SNC Lavalin on the Lower Churchill Project
in Labrador.
Jennifer Sheppard, a Director from 2008-2014 tendered her
resignation at this year’s AGM. With a demanding job in the
Seafood Industry and mother of two small children, Jennifer
leads a very busy life. We are delighted that Jennifer has
volunteered to continue as our Gala Chair! We thank Jennifer
for her work with the Museum and wish her all the best.

Look Aft and Learn is Our Motto
Seafarers commonly say “look aft” to mean look behind, to the rear and the wake of the vessel. As a wooden
boat museum, we feel it is a fitting expression that shows our commitment to looking to our history and
heritage as a means of learning for the future.

